
F.S.A. Announces
Farms Available

A number uf farms are now avail¬
able lor prospective applicants at
Scuppernong Farms, large resettle¬
ment project ol the Farm Security
Administration, according to T. W.
Armstrong. community manager,
Columbia.

This large farming project, in
Washington and Tyrrell counties,
near the village of Creswell, is be¬
ing developed by the Farm Secur¬
ity Administration in order to give a
number of small farmers a chance to
become owners and at the same time
demonstrate better farming prac¬
tices in the area. In addition to the
family-sized farms on the project
there has also been set up a co-op¬
erative farm enabling those who live
on this part of the area to take ad¬
vantage of the use of heavy machin¬
ery and modern large-scale farming
methods.
Mr. Armstmng stated that the new

farms available were made possi¬
ble as a result of additional develop¬
ments during the past year. Forty-
one new houses are being construct¬
ed at the present time. Mr. Arm¬
strong says he will be glad to fur¬
nish additional information to any
farmer wishing to apply for a farm,
if they will write him at Columbia.
N. C.

." .
Martin Grower* Secure

Lime Under .4 4.4 Program
Martin County growers are more

interested in securing lime under the
AAA program this year than they
were last year, with six cars expect
ed to be brought into the county.

Jamesville Dudes Win
Over Windsor Rebels
Deadlock Broken
In Second Extra
Period Wednesday

I)u<lft> Meet (.oleruin untl the
l^attttieti Play Chowan

College Tonight
By J1MMIE REDDICK

The Jamesville Dudes continued
their winning streak Wednesday
night at Jamesville by defeating the
strong Windsor Rebels in a very close
"BalUe by a score of 22-21. The reg-
ulation game ended in a 17-all dead-
lock. The teams went into an extra
period and neither team seemed able
to score, and the game was carried
into the second extra period.
Shortly after the second extra per¬

iod had started Jamesville's Holliday
dribbled the length of the court and
counted a two-pointer, which was
quickly matched by a rebound shot
by Walker. The ball changed sides
a few times and "Spit" Martin, of
the Dudes, counted a nifty two-point¬
er front midcourt. Again Walker
evened the score by a nice rebound
shot, and then Holliday was drib¬
bling in fast for a crip shot and was
fould. getting two shots. He made
good on the second and made the

Goldsl>oro Stars
Crumble Before
Martin Onslaught

"Bij{ L'uhiiit' Ik Big Gun in
Martin Offrnuve With

I I I'oiutK

Williamston's Martins notched
their 31st win of the season when
they walloped the strong Goldsboro
All-Stars in a fast game played here
Wednesday night. The final score
was 43-24, and the Martins com¬
pletely dominated the game as much
as the score indicates.
From the time Jeff Grant took the

opening tip-off, until the whistle
blew ending the first half, the Mar¬
tins gave as fine an exhibition of
ball-handling, passing and sharp-
shooting as has been seen on the lo¬
cal court all season, and the half
way mark found them leading the
Goldbugs by a 26-8 margain. During
this period the locals had simply out¬
classed the potent All-Stars, who
had won 25 games in 27 starts this
year, in every phase of the game,
as the entire team was definitely
"on" at finding the basket, and they
dropped in beauties from all angles.
Going into the second half with

an 18 point lead, the locals were con¬
tent to play the visitors on even
terms during the remainder of the
game, us they hit the rim for 17
points, while allowing the visitors
16. The Martins almost pulled an
"iron man" act as the five starting
players went the entire route with
the exception of Pap Diem, who was
replaced by Flack in the waning mo¬
ments of tin- contest. It would be
hard to single out the individual star
for the locals, air all five offered a
briUlant brand of heads-up ball.
However, leading the scoring for the
Martins was Jeff Grant, with 14
points, followed by Beaird, Ander¬
son ftnd_Wallac4V4*ach^4tH-ftr

Pacing the invaders was George
Lauteres. with. 10 markers. Don Dix¬
on, guard, featured the floor play
of the Stars.
The line-ups
Williamston G F T
Wallace, f 4 0 8
Beaird. f 4 0 8
Grant, c 7 0 14
Anderson, g 4 0 8
Diem, g I 5-
Klack, g 0 0 0

Totals
fInliishfttt i

21
fl

1 43
1 E1 tllHIsiltl" ¦¦

Lauteres, f 4
.w-.-

2
I
10

E. Smith, f 0 0 0
D. Peacock, f 2 0 4
Watson, c 1 0 2
Best, c 0 2 2
Dixon, g 2 0 4
J. Peacock, g 1 0 2
West, g 0 0 0
Farfor, g 0 0 0

Totals 10 4 24
score 22-21 in favor of the Dudes.
There was a little court play and the
whistle blew ending the con test.
The Dudes started the contest with

a bang, having an eight-point lead
at^ the end pi the first-quarter, hut
failed to score the second period and
the score at the end of the first half
was 13-11 in favor of the Dudes.
After the half the lead jumped

from one side to the other, never get¬
ting over three points.
Grady Love, of the Rebels, held

"Spit" Martin, the Dudes' biggest
scoring threat, to 8 points, the low¬
est this season, however Martin led
both teams in scoring for the eve¬
ning. Walker, of Windsor, ranked
high for the Rebels. D. Holliday and
Brown were next in line for the
Dudes with seven and six points re¬

spectively. Love was next best for
Windsor with seven. Goldstein of¬
fered fine defensive play for the
Rebels
The Jamesville Dudes will go in-

to'action tonight when they meet the
Colerain Red Devils in a return bat¬
tle on the Jamesville court. Also the
Jamesville Lassies will meet the
Chowan College girls in a prelimi¬
nary game here. Two very good con¬
tests are expected and the public
is cordially invited to attend.
The Jamesville stars, girls a«d

boys' teams, are expecting to enter
the Gold Medal Basketball Tour¬
nament which takes place in Rocky
Mount next week, reports Manager
Hugh Hardison.

Harvest of the 1939 corn crop
brought in grain of the best quality
in many years, the Agricultural Mar¬
keting Service of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reports. j_

Williamston Quint
Takes Victor)' No.
30 From Bulldogs

Loral* Were Definitely
To Score Decisive

43424 Defeat
?

The Williamston Martins turned
back itae Bulldogs of Atlantic Chi is
tion College in a hard fought game
played last Tuesday night for their
30th victory of the season. When the
firing was over and the smoke had
cleared, the locals were on the long
end of a 41-36 count.
The Martins scored the first field

goal of the game and thereby went
into a lead which the visitors were
never able to overcome, although a

rally in the last period closed the
gap to four points, the nearest the
Bulldogs came to catching up with
the determined Martins, who were
seeking revenge for a previous de¬
feat by the Christians.
At intermission, the Martins were

enjoying a 28-15 advantage, thanks
to the sharpshooting of Breezy
Beaird.
The best point-makers for the los¬

ers were Gene Ange. Jamesville pro¬
duct. who scored 10 points to lead
his team, followed by Broughton.
center, and Holloman, diminutuive
forward, each with 9. Martin, sub
stitute forward, w ho also hails from
Jamesville, played well during his
stay in the game-

Pacing the victors in the scoring
columh for the evening was the "Big
Leaguer" himself. Breezy Beaird.
who hit the meshes for 7 field goals,
several from near midcourt, for a

total of 14 points. The elongated Jeff
Grant fdroppedvin 10 points to rank
second and Fenner .Wallace ran
third, with 8 markers. Diem and
Anderson turned in good floor games

The line-ups
Williamston G F T
Anderson, f 2 0 4
Wallace, f 4 0 8
Grant, c 4 2 10
Diem- g z 1 5
Beaird, g 7 0 14
Manning, g 0 0 0

Totals 19 3 41
A. C. C- G F T
Holloman, f 4 9
Ange, f 5 0 10
Martin, f 1 0 2
Broughton. c 4 1 9
McCottor, g 2 1 5
Hicks, g 0 0 0
Huston, g 0 1 1

Totals 16 4 36
»

Sivain daunty Farmer
Paints IIin llarn {Ihaa/*

By using mortar coloring and used
motor trtt, Scott Ashe, of Whittirr in
Swain County, was able to paint Ins
barn for $1 35, reports Farm Agent
H. R. Clapp.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of John L. Bailey, de¬
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned
within one year from the date of this
notice, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of any recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 27th day of January, 1040

G. G. BAILEY. Administrator
of the estate of John L. Bailey.

j30-6t deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
substituted trustee by L. C. Roberson
and wife, Eula Lee Roberson, dated
22nd day of March, 1928. of record
in the Register of Deeds office Mar-
tin County in Book Y-2. page 433. to
secure a certain note of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said deed of trust not having been
compiled with, aiid at the request of
the holder of said bond, the under¬
signed substituted trustee will, on
the nth day of March, 1940, at 12
o'clock. Noon, in front of the court¬
house door, Martin County, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described tracts of1
land:

Tract No. 1: Being Lot No 3 of the
Conoho farm subdivision and for a
more perfect description, reference
is hereby made tt> a map made by N
R. Kenney, i iv il engineer.~m Book t.
page 488 in the office of the Register
of Deeds. Martin County, said tract
containing 17 1-1 acres, more or
leas.
Tract No 2: Being a one-half un¬

divided interest of L. C Roberson in
and to that farm or tract uf land for¬
merly owned by his father. W H.
Roberson. called and know n as the
Conoho Farm, adjoining the lands
of Hubert Ward. C D. Carstarphen
and others and containing tttl acres,
more or less.

This 8th day of February. 1840
B A CRITCHER.

f9-4t Substituted Trustee
NOTICE

North Carolina Martin County In
The Supt ri.u Court-

County of Martin axaiast Sylvia
Rhodes. Mary Stewart. Alice Or
niand and husband. \V. V. Ormaiul.
Addie Cherry and husband. Offie
Cherry, Bertha Davis and hus¬
band. Oeorjfe Davis. Harry Mayo
and wife. Jessie Mayo. Presley Ma¬
yo and wife. Ruth Mayo.
The defendants. Sylvia Rhodes,

M-ary Stewart. Addie Cherry and
husband. Offie Cherry. Bertha Da-
vis and husband, decree Davis. War-

ry Mayo and wife, Jessie Mayo, Pres¬
ley Mayo and wife, Ruth Mayo, above
named will toks notice that an ae-

-tunr entitled as above has been com-
efnenced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said de¬
fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore L. B Wynne. Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County at his
office in Williamston, North Caro¬
lina. within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this service of pub¬
lication by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 22nd day of Feb., 1940.

I L. B WYNNE.
Cierk superior Court of

f23-4t Martin County.

COLDS^ u"^ Discomfort
For quirk relief
from the misery
of eohl*. take 666
l.iuuid Tablets Salve Nose Drons

TTSa
Smith-Douglass Co;

11

SMITMD0U61A55 FERTILIZERS
*Jhe SotUk'o. jfcadinq yHtti&geiA.fio*

TOBACCO ' TRUCK. COTTON' PFANUTS . GRAIN

Sohl Ity
HOWARD EARP. WiUiaii.Hton, N. C.

W. W. WALTERS, Junicsvillo, N. C.
E. C. EDMONDSON, IIaHgcll. N. (-.

A'P FLOUR

POOD STORES

24 &75<
SunnyfieM

24 a. 85«
PINTO BEANS 3 - 17c
PEA BEANS 4 - 19c
RICE «- «.» 4 . 15c
CHEESE Wholesome - 19c
OLEO - 10c
I0NA PEAS 3 s_' 25c
CORN s. 4 ¦&-' 29c
STRING BEANS ~ 4^'25c
PRESERVES "xss- 15c
8 O'CLOCK £b 3 x 39c
A&P BREAD 2 .. 15c
DONUTS 2 as 19e

RIB SIDE MEAT. pound Be

Nice I ,cun SLICED BACON . pound 19c

SMOKED SAUSAGE . pound 17c

Special MEAT LOAF. pound 15c

Fancy Fresh CARROTS . 2 hunches 7c

Fresh GREEN CABBAGE. 1 pounds 9c

Nice Size LETTUCE . head 10c

New RED BUSS POTATOES. 3 pounds 17c

Fine WINESAP APPLES . 1 pounds 15c

YELLOW ONIONS . 3 pounds 10c

A&P FOOD STORES

Every year many thousands of chicks
die... just because they do not get a

properly balanced starting feed. Many
of these chicks might be saved . by
feeding a properly balanced starter like
Purina Chick Startena. One extra cent

per chick above an inadequate feed is
all it costs to feed Purina Startena .

and that extra cent may mean the dif¬
ference between life and death for your
chicks. It pays to feed the best!
Come in ... we sell Purina Chick

Startena and can also fill your other

chick-raising needs.

~co*5I

.
tHlU ..

LINDSLEY
ICE COMPANY

WILLIAM8TON, N. C.

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday March 3-4

"CHUMP AT OXFORD"
with iMurol anil Hardy

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE March 5

"Fugitive At Large" with Jack Holt
"Danger On Wheels," Richard Arlen, Andy Devine

Wednesday-Thursday March 8-7
"SEVENTEEN**^

with Jarkip Cooper and Belly Field
Friday-Saturday March *-#
'DOUBLE ALIBI', Wayne Motrin, Margaret Lindnuy

f'lut the Louit ami Godoy Fight

PRESENTING

DODGE^v&&*
TRUCKS

o

Hie One Sure
Way of Gettinq a

Truck to Fit
YOUR Job!

. When you buy a new 1940 Dodge truck you get a Job-
Rated truck! You van get a truck that fits your particular
hauling needs. Each Dodge Job-Rated truck in designed
and built throughout ^or~iturabIe, long-life operation.
From engine to rear axle each Dodge Job-Rated truck
is engineered and sized right to deliver top performance
tetfh economy. Your next truck can bo the best truck
you ever owned . . more dependable, more economical
. . . the source of greater hauling profits. That -.t

is, if you decide to depend on a Dodge Job- \ \
Rated truck . . . a truck that fits your job! \\ *

FREE! GET THIS BOOKLET.NOW! R~d how i. «.t o b

truck a truck to fit your job! Com* in, phon» or wri»o u»!

MEANS: ATruck
That Fits YOUR Job / Here s Why!

OOOfll TRUCK ] TRUCK 1

ENGINES 6 1 3
WHEEUASES 17 9 6
GEAR RATIOS . 16 6 9

CAPACITIES Ton Reding ' 6 3 4
STD CHASSIS e«d BOGY MODELS 96 56 42

PRICES Bayin At >465 '450 474«
¦PritOt ihown of for % Ion chain
htorud o> Mom factory, todoral ft

wilh flol fate cowl do- 1
iaei incladod llalo and 1

hjvrct v»eJ m fh« above (hurt ore pofe/.ihec

DIXIE MOTORS, Inc..Williamston
DEPEND ON DDDGE>*;&&*TRIICK5
9-2-ltt-1-%-to-TON CAPACITIES 9* STANDARD CHASSIS AND BODY MODELS ON 17 WHIILtASIS

PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY

It Pays to Use Good
FERTILIZER

()f licial analyses made hy IN. (1. I)e|>artnienl
of Agriculture show Fanners IVrlilizcrM are

worth one lo four dollars per Ion more than
many competitive fertilizers of same analysis.

A Fertilizer Is No Better Than the
Materials It Is Made Out of

FARMKltS FF.IM'II.IZFUS art- mailt- from tin- Im-hI malt-rial* ob¬
tainable Hiirh an < lotion S«'«-il Mi-al. Dritil lllnoil, Fish, Tunkajtc, Ni¬
trate of Soila, Snpi'rpliow|fitnte.< Sitlphatr of I'nlaih Ma^lli'-ia. Snl-
pbale of I'olaNli amlMagnt-niiini Kime»lone.

BUY FARMERS FERTILIZERS THIS YEAR.THESE
MIXTURES ARE SUPERIOR IX QUALITY . EASY
TO SOW .SURE, TO GROW. AND COST NO MORE

For Sale By

Farmers Supply Co.
SOIL TESTING SERVICE FREE

Write Wilton u(ti<e for I'HKK MMTHUtt nlmnt s. ! !¦»«, Wllth
Information for ctcrjr farmer.

Farmers Cotton Oil Co. MOKPOI K. % A.
WUMMh H, 4>.
I II I IM.TON, N

pARMMC SUIT YOUR
LAND B&bT


